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WATER
DAY!

BIKE DAY

Learn about
reindeer, practice
letting it go, and
sign along to our
favorite tunes! 

Who's your favorite
superhero? Create your

own and test your
sheild skills! Week 2

June 15 - 19

FAN
FAVORITES

Week 3

June 22 - 26

It's Showtime!
Fairy Tale Mashup
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SUPER HERO DAY

STAR
WARS

Design your own jedi
training camp for
others to try out! 

FROZEN

LEGO

Challenge your friends to
a LEGO building

competition & create art
with LEGOS and paint!

ECC 
Dance

 
PartyShow us 

your moves! 

Fasion Show
Personality
can shine

through what
we wear!

Puppet Theater

Let your imagination run
wild as you create your

own puppet show!

Readers Theater
Read your favorite

fairy tale & act it out
as you go along! 

Calendar Subject to Change
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Week 4

June 29 - July 3

Daring
Detectives

Crack the Code
Create invisible ink,

work on your sketching
skills by drawing your
suspect & create your
own code to crack! Forensic Files

Who's the mystery person?
How do fingerprints help us
deduce who the culprit is?
Check out the files today

and test your skills!
Who's the mystery person?
How do fingerprints help us
deduce who the culprit is?
Check out the files today

and test your skills!

Detective Day CLUE
Play a game of Giant
Clue, create your secret
agent tag & complete a

coded word search.
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WATER
DAY!

WATER
DAY!

BIKE DAY
Week 5

July 6 - 10

Under
Construction

Week 6

July 13 - 17

Historical
Figures

Inventors
Design your own robot,

study past inventors, and
create a survey to see what

people think the most
important invention is! Math & Science

Math & science play a
huge role in our every day
life. Learn about the folks
who helped get us here! 

Art
Create your own

masterpieces based off
famous artists. Learn

about their techniques and
styles today!

Women
Learn about the women who

helped us get to space,
shattered records in athletics

and so much more!

What's in your toolbox?
Learn tools to help your
body stay cool, calm &
collected. Build your own
Milk Carton Boats today!

Toolbox Rollercoaster
 

ManiaBuild your own rollercoaster,
learn how to descontruct words
& see how you can build a tin

foil boat!
Recycled Art

Use recycled materials to
create your masterpiece, build
the tallest skyscraper & build

your dreamhouse.

WATER
DAY!

BIKE DAY

20 21 22 23 24

Week 7

July 20 - 24

The Zany
Zoo

Animal Tracks
Do animal yoga, create
a pufferfish and learn
how to track a creature
based off its track! Bug Tour

Learn all 
about bugs

today and create 
an abstract giraffe

Wacky
Animals

Why do chameleons change
color? What are the colors in
a peacock? And what do
animals do when we're not

looking?! 
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WATER
DAY!

WATER
DAY!

BIKE DAY

Week 8

July 27 - 31

Around the
World

Week 9

August 3 - 7

Mission
Impossible

Yoga Day
Learn yoga

techniques that
will help keep
your mind and
body engaged! World Cup

Create a world
cup that your
friends can

participate in at
home or at ECC! 

Haiku

Today we will learn
How to make a haiku that

Means so much to you

International Day
of Friendship

Celebrate friendship, learn origami
and compete with your knowledge

on different country facts. 

Lazers & 
Watermelons

It's national watermelon
day - we'll do an

experiement & create our
own lazer maze to boot! We're having a fun snack to

celebrate national chocolate
chip cookie day & designing
our own spy equipment. 

Cookies & Spies Codenames
Test your skills -

scattagories, codenames,
capture the flag. Let's see

what you've got!

WATER
DAY!

It's national s'mores day and
we're going to celebrate! To
spread our cheer, we'll 
spread kind 
messages all 
around our 
neighborhoods!
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Week 10

August 10 - 14

Community
Helpers

S'Mores Galore
Police Appreciation

Today, we're going to make
appreciation bags for our local

police offiers & create a
backyard mural!

Oral Hygenie
We're going to have a
visit from our local
dentist to learn all
about what they do! 

Fri-yay!

It's make your own pizza day!
And after we're done with that,
we're going to create a mural

for our local fire department to
thank them for all they do! 
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WATER
DAY!Week 11

August 17 - 21

Under the
Sea

Ocean in a Bottle
Make an ocean in a bottle &
it's national potato day so
let's celebrate with special

potato snacks! 
Ocean

Photobooth

Watercolor Oceans Last Day
Celebrations!

We're going to make cards for
our local senior centers, have
book share with our friends &

make seashell castanets!
Create a watercolor ocean

and have a fun turtle snack! 

Let's have some photobooth fun,
learn how to make an origami

turtle and tune into our creative
side by doing blackout poetry.

Calendar Subject to Change

We are so excited for an

AWESOME summer!
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